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--- When Noah disembarkedlit-Ararat,
belied scarcely touched the pier when
he was surrounded swarm,by',4'of.voelfs
Otitis hiektirlizet*• arid ,htet unRete,
who assailed him with a 'runiiing fire
of hotel statistics, and, a tumult of oilers
to convey hitisrlind-his batki*Ao-lirCt

-

but
of the city. Noah ,w4sa just min,

.

but couldn't Stead everything; - and at-
'

ter hell:4;0116A-iitta:batited airew 'sues.
meats his, lieWlige.rtnent.*-gaie'-way to
wrath._ I'le,o3.otisCearpetbag between
his feet, he 'poll0:01,. Isis coat, girded
his loins with-,:s'oeptintiers, and remark-
ed I "I am a man of grace; but if any
amongye rematnetktwo minutes,-him
will I chastise ! You ',,lietir 'brie P. Then
the'rabble put ther heads together, say-
ing : "Verily,-the old lain is a knockers
Let us depart': GOlah!” 411(1.8o .depart-*
ed. Then Noah proceeded totally his
paisengeni.l '',lle had just:che.cked-his
Mac Item in the.iisttMr. and Min. -Bed-bug and 'his equaniinity was partially
restored by the favorable exhibit, when
his wrath was renewed: by'the ()ringing
figure of a quadrupedthrame-sueak-ingdown the, Plank, wl h . its, tail •be-
`tWeen n3'4010 "Pratiit '.: 0" there ain't

. that yeller -deg i" : says Nciah,*aiMiag a
vicious kick with- his -brogan at the
brute. But,. with a facilityboria of lottg
and bitter experience, the-brute dodged
the projectile, and ejaculatioepi yi"—
which is Elyric for -`• declined with
thanks" or !`•not•for .Ine"—he dispers-
ed; while .Noah,- whO -hadhis-sea legs
on, was unable to recover his'etitillibri:-um, and -sat'down' with • 'emphasis On
the back Ofhis head. ..- His chagrin,Was

. aggravated bYllfaM's ineffectual effort
to suppress a bailie-at= the perfermatiee.
Ham never -.'could Anippres,S . a Bridlewithout pingdOWn*cellari -and sinoth-
ming it in - obscurity. ' He' never *was,
cured of that copious smile tintil,_in therrocess oUrnunlification, ' they conver-
tedVhimintd,astigar-curedHam. , ' •

Noah arose; 'and inaecordaiic'e"..With
the style prevalent atifong patriarch-, ...helproceeded' to koetli 415'4#:rented dignity
by pronotincipg a,vaiiegated anathemaupon the yaller deg, which had charac-
teristically sneaked on board, in .the
confusion Of-putting .te sea, and hadcapsized the captain at the first port:—
He cursed, that dog in body, limb, bark.hide,•hair; tail-wag; and all his genera-
tions, relations,. and,kindred by eon,
sanguinty'or affinity, and his heirs and
assigns. He cursed him. with endless
hunger, with hopeless 'mange, with`\ incessant 'fietts, 'with perpetual ' fear;ilwith perennial laziness and with his

' tail between his legs., He closed.out his
*took of maledictions by , a sparkling,display of denunciatory •pyrotechnics,
from demoraliZing effect of which theyeller dog has never recovered. -With
this curse - sicking to hint like a ' reve-nue stamp, the yeller dog can't iielp,1being " cus ecL" He don't [try to help
It. Hefollows Noah's programme With
sneakipg fidelity. * He--Is -tin Ishmael-ite among dogs. „He receives the most,
oppressive ceortesies .in 'tile form ofbrlekbats„boots, Mu; hot.water, which.makes his life an animated target ex-
cursion. He boards arooad like adistrictschool teacher, and it is meal time withhim tweht3z-four hours in the <lay.—
The rest of the time he hankers after,
something to eat. • He is otianivorous-

' for an epicure. Cram him at Delmoni-
co's and he would hunger for dessertfrom an Albany boarding-house: He

-,, can't be utilized, he is too tired. As aswill-cart -locomotive, a hunter, or a
, Sentinel, he is an ignominouS failure.—

' The dog-churn• wasa strategicattempt toemploy bis waste energies; buthehadatt.any waste energies, and butter had toomuch self-respect to "come" at his per-suasions. So the dog-eliiirn was drop-ped. No sausage maker dare forecloselhis lien on the yeller; dog leaSt his cue--totners-no lodger'" soothed and sustain-ed by an unfaltering trust" in his " link-ed sausage long drawn out"—transfertheluatronage 'to some less audaciousdealer. The savages who admire bakeddog, and whoman even attack tripe andexplore the mysterias.se -/A.tahrtfititatltdismay, acknowledge the yaller dog to
be too much for their gastric intrepidity.
He always tonnages to belong ,to a rag-
ged, tobacco chewing, whisky think-ing master, whose musiness Is swapping
dogs and evading the dog tax. The
yeller dog is acquainted with himself,and he enjoys the intimacy with edify-
ing contempt. - He slinks along through
life, on a diagonaldog-trot, as ifin doubtas to which end of him is entitled to
precedence. He is always prevaded by
a-hang-dogsenseof guilt, and when re-

, tributive tin-ware is fastened to his tail,•ge " flees rfsom the wrath to come,"with a horrified celerity which ought tobe very suggestive to twolegged sinnersof a similar tin-ware ordeal in store-for them. '
,

.The yaller dogia—is—well, tospeakin italics he's, a stouch,-.4iVrato Ex-'prase, ,

ttOW OLD Ross DIED.—OId Ross was

,

the most conceited, er bbed, opiniona-
ted fellow to be met ith anywhere.—
What he didn't kno wasn't worth
knowing, and he took it 013 an insult if
any one essayed to give him any .infor-
mation.

At last be fell Ereriously il, and was
more crabbed and -opinionated 'tbun
ever. It soon became evident that he
was near his end; but no one liked to
tell him of his condition. A pious old
neighbor finally took upon himself the
solemn task,

"Neighbor Boss," said he, -" there is
sonaethingthat I feel it my duty to tell
you."

" You tell me anything!" snapped
Old Ross; in great scorn. • -

"But l tell you, Mr. Ross, that youare dying."
" Mind your own business. I guess

I know what I'm about," growled the
old man in his dYng breath.

A story Is told ofa thearmy
whose only fault was that of drunken-

-1 ness. His Colonel remonstrated with
him,• •

"Tom, you'are a bold fellow and a
good soldier, but you get drunk."

" Colonel," replied Tom, "how canyou expeat all the virtues of a human
character combined for, sixteen dollarsa month?"

Brown had been'in love With a young
lady and asked' permission to' call herby theexpressiVe minis of some animal,.which was granted on c ndition thatshe shouldhave thesame p ivilege. Onleaving, Brown said, ' goodfight,deer.','Good night, "[lore,' said 'she., BrovirPlug; since given up the company Ofyoung ladies-, .. , .

' tl• ,Young lady, (to Fred with thiniegs)'Fred I always admired your courage;Iknew when . I first laid my eyes onyou that you were braveto rashness.i—Fred (coming up smiling) • Oh, don'tmy. dear, Why do you say' that7,—
. YoungLady: Whyanyinan has couragewho can trust' himself long at a timeon such legs as yours." = s, •

•

`:Waiter,' sat 4 a itustidlous gentle-Mauexhibiting\a singular-lookingobject onthe sonp-ladie,* ' Waiter, do yOu knowwhat that le, 'sir? That, sir looks likea mouse, air. 'No oxtratharge, sir_?"

In a garden in Lynn, Mae., is a peartree -which was grafted four yearn ago,I and by mistake an apple scion was putinto it. It bore several apples of a newvariety unknownto fruit-growers.
•`Bas that gar fits?' ',asked an oldfarmer wliohad paused to see a younglady go tlifougli *Rh her calisthenicaxerobsein the garden.- repliedthe servantlArt,234o.t's,ppiny-nast,tea.!Bo,' said,thefarmer, Inapittylng tone,;'_poor thing ;how ahe had 'em ?'

•

,• Alas . solnebocly, is golpg tp 41W,,1
. knowing little fellow ,Wll9 Vas,look-ji3goutof the window into the etzet.?' ' Cause the dodter'sjustgone',141 we; the reply. -

331. I3.eallet3r,

lE'ASintnovidgoodatotnr.,JVa*,Store:in-
Wright I Balley'i -Mock; tick a tiaor

oast of Seara' Saloon.

'tots of New 11,auds
ust received, comprising every thing usually
• kept in

. ,

'BIM GOODS STORE!'

So It dyer the ,' •
Tile.people, Bay—

Kelley has gone' with his goods;
Consisting of everything;

Including old women's hoods. ;

Dry Goods; Groberies, CroCkery,
Hardware, Boots and Shoes,

and an endless variety of-

'

hat is usually fouhd in afirst-cross douiltri
store.

thanking my patrons their very liberalpatronage heretofore, I pro ose to attend strictly
to btutineis infuture and sell all the goods I poa.
atbly can. • So call in and see

Boit. 22; 1:61. KELLEY.

KEYSTONE STOREY.
WELLSBORO, PA. •,?

1~
`~

Summer is Long a-Coming!

AND soma people begin to lose faith in the\
promise of seedtime and harvest. To vies,of this fact

Bullard COE,
have concluded to.burry up the,senson by stock-
ing theirShelvei end counters With .a wisely se-
lected and superloi lot of

SUMMER DRESS 'GOODS,
comprising a variety of

Silks, Linens; Hosiery, Gloves, Em-broideries, Poplins, Lawns, Percales,
• • Plquas, eze., &c.,

, together with a firie lot of

Domestics, Sheetings, Shirtings, Sum-mer Clothing, Ladies Shoes, Sze.

We shall sellas low as anybody, and give you
good Goods.

6ut. rustne 16, 18 69 BULLARD .1c 00. ,

SHLLING OFF IT COST
. ,

FOR CASH I

Ir
Ilill

1109,319 WEILMILM a 04.
illE

LWill sell-from this date their entire stock of

DRUGS, MEDNINES,

Piertlamery, Notions, Dye-

Stutfh, Paints, Oils,

=I

W

Varnishes, J Glass, Putty,

. i •,) - f

Alcohql, Turpentine, *erosene 011,
Tobacco, Cigars,

MEE

. Wall-Paper, Curtains,

Fixtures; &c,, &c.,.4Stes,

AT COSTi?ort. 4QAAIEL,

11, 1•1•••••

Positively no Ilumbtig.

IEI P. B. wrrzrAms
WellitbrO,Maroh 8,1860:.

nit3ll PAID FOR WOOL, BUTTER ANDCRUM by 0.L.W1LL0074. 1,Juneit,x868. _

•

, ••

M=EMM • • rj .
, .

s-,,t'T f,, rt.'. t.1.--,1
"_. 6::4•11:: 4,,. ..A.i.1- % ETA

GROOMS, PROVISIONSr
Wines, ,Liquors and

Cigars,

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC, GREEN &

DRIED FRUITS,

7-.71-IT:Lrrc -v.s'rlJ '

VEGETABLES,

WOOD & WILLOW WARE, GLASS &

:CROCKERY WARE,

CIULDREN'S CARRIAGES, CABS &

PERAMBULATORS, TOYS, &0., &o.

A fall and complete assortment of the abovo
mentioned goods Of the best quality always on
hand.

PartSimilar attention paid to Fine Groceries
Dealers and Consumers will find it to their in
terest to examine his Stock before buying.

Corning, N. Y.,March 31, 1869. •

GROVER & 111113'S
FIRST PREMIUM

ELASTIC) STITCaI

BM

.EAAIILY

SEWINGMACHINES,
594 BROADWAY NEWYORK.

Eel

Points of Excellence.
Beauty and Elasticity of Stitch.

• Perfection and Simplicity of, Machinery.
'Using both threads' directly Mita the spools:.

' "NoTautening of seams by hand and no wasts
of throadi, .

Wide range -of application withont: change of
adjustment.,

Wittifam'l retains its beauty andfirmness ,ing and ironing:: ,

Ebel es doing all kinds of work done by other
Sewing Machines, these Machines execute theMost beautiful and permanent- Embroidery and
ornamental work.

t'p • -h g poln wpm; at
'

,a n tams
and exhibttiona of V:a —Mated -14p,tbs wind'
Europe, have been awarded the Otoiref kBaker
BoWing,MaOhinos, and the work done by theta,
'ytherelrerexhibited da couipetttion. ,•,.

AirThe ivory highest prize'THE CROSS
OF THELEGION OE HONOR, itas,nonferio
on the representative of the Grover & Baker'
Sewing Machines,at:the ExpositiOn Universal%
Paris, ISO; thus attesting ,tbeirsreat superior.
sty Ovoir all other Bewinsldnabines, •

July 28, .1889-tf, , , „ „.

HOnse acid-Lot for flak.
11101011131/ and Lot, and vacant lot for- aalo
JULettaap Location Wellaboro,and desirable.
ipijatraatthe .dgitator of,lioe,

pot. 28, 1868—tf.

New

Atifia setittti.gr gabeagvleave
icinity thatlnar tr i

Las talon rcituna, over Borden's Drug Store, op-
posite the Peet:Oillee,,phereshitTrill be happy
to *di on all'Who 'will give her a call.

'Particular attention paid to bleaching.
,May l 2 1869—tf.

Trciluable F4r4n.for Otte:.-
.

sfarm of three hundredacres, with two bun-
,

dyed and twentpllve *ores improved. Sit-
uated,twoimilee north of Tioga Village, _on • the
Tiogaltlirer hrattrered, un-
der a good atato of cultivation, and good band-
yinl)glen.ge.Aleo,four hotnses,aud iota for sale in Tiogs

T. L. BALDWIN.
• Tioga, reh. 12,18013—tf. •

T.9,r _ LTA. Ir R

BANKRyPTOY BLANKS,
tall Jetta, at YOUNG80,OKSTOREI

,

'1" 2 - .

' :
•-_ .

r b,l- ;141 z kr.,; ,'- t

'3IiItiVETTITO
RRIIL S4'ILW4.

'rill' and- after , Atospiy Nov. •151h,1869, Trains
%/VIII leave earning, skiff?, cnilawing hours' viz

, •

• • „.. CeIan:WPM.
. .

:111:315 am, .EXYRESS i11.,-Stindays excepted, fur
unatO,,Dunkirk and Cleveland, connecting with

the West. A sidephiit-,Ciach is attached to
thie.trainrunt•lng-thrSao ta7iOirslo--. •

622'w.411:, NIGIIT EXP:, Mondays excepted for Both-
,' eaterifintalo;Dunkirk; Cleveland, and Cincinnati;

,cootteatiOnwith the Lake Shore,Michigan Southern
'and Orland Trunk- Itattwaya atatilTala, Dunkirk and
Cleveland,for Die:West; also at Cleveland with the

-CO 0 and Ind; Rhilway • for Indianapolis and at'
Cincinnati with the',Lonisville Short Line Railway

..and tholdhlo and Mississippi Rollway for the South'
and Sonth-West.. • . - , - •

642. ta,• • DIOUT EXPRESS, daily for Roch•ester Buffalo; Dunkirk, Cleveland and Mein-
,-, until, making dim e& commection with trains of the
Crand Trunk and ,I•ake Shore Railways at Buffalo.

. -Dunkirk 'and 'Cleveland for all points West, and at'
•Cineinhattl with theOhio and 'Mississippi and Louis-
ville Short Line Railways for the South and South-
west.

15,20 a. to., MAIL TRAIN, Sundays excepted, for
Buffalo and Dunkirk. . •

12,05 p. In., WAY FREIGHT, Sundays excepted.
1,45 p.m:, BALTIMORE RXPRESS,Sundaystam ept,

• •ed,foritocheetorandßuffalo,via Avou.
6,00 p. to.; EMIGRANT TRAIN,daily, fur the west

nu, DAY EXPRESS, Sundays excepted. foi:
itochester, Buffalo, Dunkirk. Cleveland, Cincinnati,
and the South Stops at drincipal stations and con-
sleets points on main line. , • ,

New and Improved Drawing Room Coaches accompany
this train front Now York to Ittiffsloinnd Sleeping
Coacpes attached at flornellsvillo, running through
-to Cleveland and Callon without change.

• • GOINO EAST. -

LOO P. m, , NIGHT EXPRESS, ,Sundays excepted,
.connecting ,at New York With aftornoon trains and
steamers for Boston arid NewEngland Cities.
saneps°plug Coaches accompany this train, - •

CINCINNATI EXPRESS, Mondays ex-
cepted, connecting at Eimirtk for Williamsport,
Harrisburg and tho South; also at 'Elmira for Canar:

_ dalgumatiVaverly with train of. Lehigh-valley Hail;
way; at Owego foe Ithaca.; at Binghamton for Coo-
perstown and Albany; and at New York with steam-
around afternoon Express trains for Now England
cities. il6l, - Sleeping coaches accompany this train
to Now York.

11,45-a: )AYTEXPltEBB,Bundaye eXeopted,
connecting at Jersey ,Olty with midnight express
train ofNow Jersey Railroad for Philadelphia. Aldo
stops at principal statsons and connecting points on
Wain lino. • . . ,

New and improved Drawing Room Coaches accompany
'this train to New York.

1,10p. m., WAY FREIGHT, Sundays excepted. -
12.20 D. m., ELMIRA MAIL, Sundays excepted.

4642 p. m:, NEW YORK_ AND BALTIMORE MAIL,
Sip:Ways • excepted, counccting at Etmirafor the
SOuth.

7,50 p. en., LIGUTNING RXPRES, Bally, cottnect-
' ing at Jersey City with morning Express train of

New Jorsoy Railroad for Baltimore and Washington;
and at Now York with morning Express -train for

Boston and New England Cities. Afar stops at all prin.
cipal stations and connecting pointson Muir. lino.
Weeping Coaches accompany thiktreti through to Now

Nark.

BAGGAGE 011ECKED,T1111013011
.1/3r.A rorined and complete "Pocket Time Table" of

Passenger Trains on the Erie Railway and connecting
Lti3ea, Liao recently been published, and•ean be proem,

ed on appikuition to.tbe Ticket Agent oftheCompany

Planing &; Matching.
•

-FLOORING, CEILING, -WAINSCOT-
ING, TONGUED th)GROOV.6'D,

with rapidity and exactness, with our new Ma-
chines. Try-it and see. D. T. VANHORN.

Weßebore, April 21, 1869. -

•

, .

• Ilbr" :Sale.
The au scriber afore. for sale the following

property, tsituated in Covington township and
borough, Tioga county, Pa.:

69 acres of land in Covingtontp.,on William-
son Road leadini Bloasburg, 4 miles there-
from and 1 mile trete Covington borough, about
.20 acresimproved, a good frame houseibarn and
othor outbuildings thereon. Also,Elattraili, Huh
Factory, and Shingle Mill 'and watt:11.'441%414e.thereon. Also, two apple orohards'of 170 trees,
mostly choice fruit, and about half bearing trees
—lB plum trees, 12 Cherry, t9O Currant bushes,
red, white, and black; 4 Crabs, 10 bearing Grape
Vines,l2 Pear, and Peach and Quince. ,

Timber, lot, 349.8 acres, l} of a.iaile
.from Sash Factory and Sawmill. Timber, pine,
oak, basswiood, ohi3stnut,asho.beeoh, birch, maple
and hemlock. Also--a lot in the village, adjoin-
ing Gerould's orchard, fronting on Williamson
road and railroad, containing about an 'acre a
2.story Rouse, outbuildings, fruit trees anda
good well of water thereon.• • '•. • •
'•Also—another village lot,fronting onWilliam-

son road, 60 feet front by about 200 deep, • and
another lot fronting on said road, 114E174 feet.

For further particulars inquire of DAVID S.
IRELAN, Sr., orS. .J lItELAN, Covington, Pa.

April 21, 1869-tf,

TO TUE FARMERS OF
TIOGA COUNTY'.

Ajensawsbuynernoltur if !itmy mannfactory,in Larnoo•
I •

•

F.A.NNING MILL,. •
•

Iw_tdah possesses the folloaringadvantagesover allother
mills: .'•7 .1
I.lt separates ryo, oats,rat litter.andfon) seedstandehess and cookie, Qum wheat.
12..1tcleans flax Seed,takes ont yellow seed, and all

,c4ber iambiperfectly. -

8; Italeaus timothy seed. •
.6. Itdoes all otherseparatingrequired of a mill.
'This mill tobuilt ofthe beet and most 'durable

bar,in good style. pod is sold cheap for cash, or pro-
:done.

Iwill fit a patent slove,, or separating oats from
wheat& othermills,onreaeonable terms. •

•J. 11 MATHER.Lawreacesille ;June 18,1868-If

WANTED, -0

ATTHE NILES VALLEY STEAM. /*LOURING:WWI. .1• .19,000.,Ras: coro;, . •
10,900_'" Oats, arid any &Mount of

good wheat. B. DIMON A Co:
• ,'Niles Valley, March 24th 1869-tf.

. „

AGENTS WANTED'
For: Vhamberthes .

\\\\

P.- 0.4 441:1S'N 1
lATAZVART4 TO-. -

Barweichant, Every Meobatio. =-livverly asMufactittnOtrity ;,

Bury Butinoos,,Man, Etterx,:irOuPE,4loril
Worth ton tinnitiltd Ag'ente'nfie Navin

groat success: For circulars and full informa-
tion apply to 0. D. CABE & Co. Publishers,
Hartford, Conn. - [nor 8 1869-11m411

VIAL R. BARR, D. BUCKER,
Ron't Pass.igont. Ren'l fiutot

Blossbnrg & Corning, & Tioga U. It
' Tlalnewillrun nsfollows until further notice;

Accommodation—Leavoa Bloaebnrg at 7,15 a. tn., Maria
'field at 8,05 Tloga at 8,42, Lawrenceville at 9.32

' artivingat Corningat 10,40a.m.
litalli—Leartallioratatrg at2,00 p. m.,Blanalleld at 2,4G,

Tlogaat 3,18, Lawrenceville at 5,00--arriving at
Corningalb p. ni. •

Mail—LeaveaCorning at' 8,00 a.m., Lawrenceville at
9,03,Tiogaat 9,45, Mansfield at 10,22—arriving at
Illoaa.borg at 11,00 a. m.

Accommodation—Leaves Corning at 2,40 p. ~Law
ronceville at 3,152 Tioga at 4.40, Dlanafield a 5,80
arriving at Dloesbnrg at 0,15 p. m,

L.II.BIIATTLIC Sup't •

Northern Central R. R.
TRATNES FOR TIIE NORTH.

Trainsfor Canandagula leave Elmiraas fellow.: -
Aecartiodation p to

Express [fastest train on read] , - 12 20a m
bfali 14 00 p nt
Way Freight, [passenger coach attached].........20 a m

Onand after Nio.-15, 1869, trains will arrive and
depart fromTroy, as followa;

LEAVE NORTRWAItD.
1036 m,—Dally(except Sundays) for Elmira, Buffa-

lo, Canandaigua,Rochester, Snap. Bridge and the
Canadas.

068 a, m.—Dally (except Sundays) for Elmira and
Buffalo, via Erie Railway from Elmira.

LEAVE SOUTHWARD
723 A. m.—Dally (except Sundays) for Daltimorer

Washington, Philadelphia, Ate.
966 P. in.—Daily (except Sundays) for baltimore„

Washington aud Philadelphia.
S.- -aura:mu nremora:7,- 1-01:1 NT/ --

Gen'lSupt.llarrisbnrg, Gen'l Pass. A g't
rialtinaoro, 51d.

Philadolphia & Erie R. R.On and atter Sept. tip 1809 Trafr s Oils .Road wmu as follows :

WESTWA UT+Afaf /Trainleaves Philadelphia
Williamsport—.

" " arr.at Erie
ErlafExproaa leavesPhiladelphL...

"" ;Williamsport—,
" " arr. at Erie

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia.—
w "

" err, at Lock Haven •

EASTWARD.
•Mail Train leaves Erie 3.15 a h.

" " Williamsport 9.25 pto
" arr. atPhiladelphia 9:10 u mErie Express leaves Erie 3 20 p m" " " Williamsport 330 a ti/

4' " arr. at Philadelphia 12.0. p
Elmira Mall, leavrit Lock Maven 0.30 a n:

it " Williamsport ' 9.46 atu

...0.20 p m

. 7.40 a 2.0

. 9.30 p m
11.50 0000

0.00 p ni
10.00 a tn
. 8.00 a ni

6,L0 p in
7.4 b pw

44 44 arr. at Philadelphia 7.15 pBuffalo Exprorm, /eaves Williamsport 12.20 a n,
44 44 arr. at Philadelphia 0.25 au.

si Liarrislairg 5.20 u m.
Mail and Express connect with Oil Creek anal Alla

gheny River Rail Road. Baggage Checked Through.
ALFRED L. TYLER, Goal finprt.k------------

Atlantic and Groat Western U. -W
SALAMANCA STATION.

IV VT?WARD BOUND. EASTWARD BOUND, 'Mail - 5.90 Express ' • - 6.10Accommodation .........6,8b ...

Express .............1;42 Accommi Hiatt
..5.6
11.lot .ion,R.:Prose ' Moo I Ibtpress.'.... 0.10"I AL Cory thereLs'a junction with thephilndolph la &

Rrie,tnd Oil CreekRail Roads._ _

Atdloadville with the Franklin Elrid 011 Oily andPithole Ilranek.
lboaiiitsbnrgo the Ilaboniny•Brauch makes a di-rebt ronta to Cleveland. At Ravenna connects withoieveland and Pittabmgh Railroad.TheRoad:parson through Akron, Ashland,'Marion,Urbantkand Dayton, Intersecting varlona

roads,alui terminates at Cincinnati.•
L. D.ItUOICER. den .Einpt.,ltloadvillo, Pa.

NATIONAL

LIFO IMAM COMPANY
CIV TUE

„UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

WAsitiNGTOl4, D. C

Oharteredby SpoonAot ofCongress
APPROVED JULY 25,' 1868.

Cash leapital. $1,000,000;
PAID 1-14 FULL.

BROIPIT OFFI0g:
First National• Bank Building,

_PHILADELPHIA,

Whereall VorresPoudeuee should beAddressed

OFFICERS:

c,.,insNon IL CLASS, President.
ChairmanFinfince& ExecutiveCora.

Damn. D. Gloms; Vine-President.
Exmoor( W. PEET, Secretaryand Actuary. "•

D. S.-Rust:lnm, Manager.
Circulars. painphlets, and full particulars glv-

enoirapplication to the- Branch Office of, the
Do'mpanyt or to

R. C. SIMPSOINT; 'Witta,snono, PA., i
bivihom applications wilt be received and Poll'-

,olesPreauredfor 'Tloga County.
„

Dee. 9,

:House if' Lot for Sale.
GOOD DOutro and . barn, on a lot of two

21*-aorea,, within ton taiuntea walk of The
court House, Welleboro, is offered for sale. In
qulro of John I. Idiltobel4. Welleboro.'

Aug. 2,,; 1880-71f.
MCP_DEBTORS.—AII Person- 1i indebted-'to me
JL., era retreated to eall,, undt468419at: Oakati-,
All acoo.unta with me tarot.° the new Arm wee
formed mustbe oloeedun without delay.

WILLIAM ROBBRTS
Welleboro, Aug. 25, 1869.

AND A-D AREt
'':.^na

ilavingformed a partnership in the Tin, Stove
and ilardutare trade,„ the undersigned have the
pleasure to announce that they have, at a great
outlay, added to the usual @took of.the 'mud
on =fi •i• ' ^

MAIN STREET, WELLSBORO,

a complete assortment of Shelf Hardware,
of which we enumerate the following articles:

NAILS, SPIKES, CROWBARS, X. CUT,
MILL, HAND ANIG .BUCK SAWS,

BUTTS, STRAP lIINGES;,I
CARPENTER'S TOOLS,

PUMPS, AXES,
AUGERS,
BITTS,

BITT-STOCKS,- HATCHETS, CHISELS,
SHOVELS,' SPADES,

,HATCHETS, CHISELS,

BENCH-SCREWS,

WOOD SCREWS, CARRIAGE BOLTS,
BURRS, SKEINS, WASHERS,

PIPE BOXES, AXLE-
TREES, ELLIP-

no

SPRINGS, HORSE SHOES, HOOP, BAR,
& BAND IRON, GRINDSTONE ' •

HANGINGS, CORN
POPPERS,

SAUSAGE CUTTERS AND STUFFERS
COMBINED. Also, PISTOLS,

PISTOL CARTRIDGES,
POWDER AND

CAPS.

PATENT HARNDOOR HANGINGS

a new thing, and mace for use. Theso are but, a
fow of tho many articles composing our stook
ofHardwitro.

We invite the public to call and examine for
themselves. We aim to keep the Bost quality ofgoodsin our.line ; and all work to order donepromptly-sand well.

AGENTS FOR TICE i;Buckeye illoUrer & Reaper.
Wu.ROBBIITS.
R. el• BAILEY.` ItinlEltTS do 13A--ILEY.
Wollsboro, May 19, 1869-tf.

Ingham's Woolen Mills !

DEERFIELD, PA.

THE subscribers will pay Cash, Full-Cloth,Cassimeres, Flannels, &0., for Wool.—
Theyalso manufacture as usual—

TO ORDER, OR ON SHIRES,
to snit customers. All work warranted asrep.
resented. They invite particular attention to

• their Water Proof -

CASSIMERES,

which aro -Warranted 14:everj? rOepect4 • .Pardon
lar attention given to,

'• ' •

ROLL CARDING
AND

cLoT4,,..fiAgfi.s,lNg.

111/El=l

INglfitbrBlarge atook of Cassimeros, aq., 25per cent lose than any competitors, and warrant,
cd aa represented. ,

.
•

INGHAM manufacture to order, and do all
kinds of .Roll-Carding and Cloth Dressing, andslay competition.

ibrosfrums hve as good an assortment of

Full OlothsvCassimeteolluit
:

.
- :L--and give more for 00 exollango tbalkitallother establistinient.- Try them andsatisfy your-

.selves.

IIiGHAMS wholesale and retail at Co*/
anesque Mills,2 milerbelowKnoxville. - 7

,(:',

Oar Moths'aro, iliairantoP; and sold ',/)..9
following persons; '

l

DELANO Jo CO"WeUsboro, Pa.T.- L. BALDWIN At CO, Tioga, Pp.
J. 0. BBNNVITT; Oovirigton,

.

=

100,000 Pound§ of W-ooi
. ,

' : ii ,lit
s._ f.,,,_ 44,.„.:v;it.,•, ..., ,r,,,. i. -:,:

Ty an 1r.,u,..i ~., :
, -,.„ f'4• il

JOSEPH INGHAM A SONS,
Detlteld,June 30, .1.800..tf.. ''

Wholp-,010,040,,:-,A6t4.jtii:
)RUG- STORE!

11 Wr 'ic•
11=11

IHE subscriber wiqk49l, pl,hap4at tqf 4mes
a full stock of

ItIifiSINDMEDIEINIIB,
PAINTS OIL•,'

patent Med
Flavoring ,Extracts, Perfumery, Kerosene,

'Lamps, Wicks; Dye' ColOr'S, .Whitg4Vgsh
Lime and Brushes, • Varniiih . and

' Sash BruShes, Windoia 'olalsa - •
all sizes, Varnish of (Al ,
• kinds, Fancy .Soaps,

Hair Oils,

SPECTACLES;

Hair and .7both.his, a.' full stock of
Yankee Notions; also a completias-

sortment,ot

Iffoinaeopathic Me lanes,

:Rn4 p•full stopk pf

Pure Winet and liquors.

Buyers are requested to call and exatiane pri-
ces before purchasing elsewhere.

March 24, 188974y. -• W. C. ItgERS.

- THE .AMERICAN'
BUTTONHOLE .:OVER-SEAMING

AND .SEWING HACRINE.. •

T"greatest invention and the et sewing
Maghine iti,the world. It has 'no equal

a Family Machine. And ,

INTRINSICALLY THE CHEAPEST.
It is really two machines in one by a•simple

and bdautiful meehantitil arrangement, making
both the Shuttle -L cit.:stitch and the Over-
seaming and Button-h le ,stitch with. equalfa-
°City and perfection.

It executes in the very boat manner every va-
riety of sowing, such as
HENNING, FELLING, CORDING,

TUCKING, STITCHING,
.

BRAIDING AND -

QUILTING, GATHERING and SEW-.
ING,ON„. ' • f

and in additiow OVER-SEAMING( Ernbrolders
on the edge and. makes beautiful Button and
Eyelet-holes in all -fabrics. -EreryjMachine is
warranted by the COmpany or its Agents to giveentire satisfaction.

For farther information-ingitire- of F.: KIWIS-LEY, at R. C. Bailey's in Morrie Ilan, or ofMrs.S. K. EVERETT, four doorif south of the Depot
near R. Farr's Hotel, Blossburgiwhere- thema-chinemay be tried,,ana instructions ''reSelied in
using_the Machine, by all those wishing tobuy.

P. RINCISLEY,,Agent, -

Morris Run, Pa.,lttno'9; 1,1369-3M.*

HARDWARE'S AND STOVES I
CONYERS & OSGOOD

APE on hand and are constantly' receivingat their I:: •

Hardware Store,)very article needed in this region of country,
in the

lIARDWARE' LINE,
w, • '

NAILS; MIDDLETOWN AND
ELMIRA. SAWS, ROPE,

STOVES,
Cooking, Self-Aegniators and Coal

Stoves.
Dome Companion,

awl the justly celebraind
MEECH COOK STOVE,

TIN-WA'RE
No pains will be spared.to meet the wants ofoar customers.

• • • CONVERS dk. OSGOOD.
Welleboro,4!zn, 6,1869,1y.,

WATCHES
•

•
-

• ~/,„,,o,
-•

4Psi
-

8-U M 3.14'M If ;
Tho undersigned would 'respectfully informthe citizens of Tioga and vioinity that he bat'Just opened a : , .

• • .
_

• • •

Watch amid.• Jewelry
!,_ , : ; •. ;establishment- in -.l4erden's: Drug Store, and ispet:sited to exeenta all, orders in' his line ofbusiness with despatoh and in the.baat of man-ner.

ALL Woitit••WAßßAitniED:
r• • 1?..;••WILE.Tioga, Feb. 24,, 1869.—tf. •;. • •

Fresh Gpode,Repelyed Weekly.

111111
Ell

Ark, 00040,
ttiveerta

c R-tvrofic,R,R
Itean ian CE0111240
•7 .11ats and Cape. •

Polit remetnbated, tbat
eativers1 e'*; bsgood
keep consttautly on band A:laikettkiCktfrslifiiitl
:101 tit G II A N II X .Z.Ft
-GOODS-AS liEntzswEp. NOT

TO BE UNDERSOLD.
Jan. 8, 1868.1.17. ..CONVERSBA, 06000D.

For' Sale.'
AIii"AGIINT for Kinuey it Co., celebratedplatform Spring Wagons, all styles,. ,alsofor their' light-- Carriages and linggyliregons,ail made in gcod style, and, from Jersey tim ber,and vistranted' iii-hvery•respeoti equal to anymade. ,I3an tarnish • any of :the above at theloweit Pdanufactorersvrico's. L. C. BENNET.1869-tf.

. Notice to 'dollectors.grioLLiaToßs of tte taxes 'for 1869 are re-tia quested to be prompt in oolleetingi up theirfluplieateir andpaying over the same by ',the Istof September. By no doingnot less than $lOOO'combo saved to;:tbe,,ei'?unty: 2
• Aug,4 1869.

•
, Co. Treasurer.

Zahn Matatashis, ;

DNALVA IN
VERMONT: AND ITALIAN MARBLE, Man-nfitettmer MQNIIMENTSA..TOMB-STONIK.--0ft14441. tlidaiSte., Corntigi•NtY. AR orders promptly and neatly ext.anted. ANDREW VAN DIISEN; Agent.

Oet. 18, 1889-Iy. I'

astIf_

:9-141oN.kridxv.lLLE.
7

0. 0.114UP,X 1104141; , _ '
Zirg. /1.24 111:13ollok-Precigittal‘ . 1;
14103 blis4 1104T4.11,40Alitaut,',:-
tdism! )LKA .M.M'sT.4o.f!ttOr, M1,4 140...,'
Tiie.•

Taw Norembqr.2o.?illio,SpOng.TexpalifoutlilLe- -Atech-•
Tun/ c94-11411Pla -1 10.4 14 - e- t S'S if

TUX •

iruittorti'Dayittc!q#ll4yentAttlitiroiAilNWToto.ottril}:6o.„_.
•+f . - Mutt;Term—, 1,111014- ;-Apslos T0tftn..:,19,51Oiiidenfor ' - - r• • Too. -

Tiletrunteutitklituilo.(Planoeorotiorikteladean}.
Vocal Dituda • •-

• •
' SAO.

• Uee ofXnetruttignt-,14.--
,Dravringand ..........

~,,
.;••:••”;~ SAIDA,

-Boardper week" • , 3x!~, •• ,3,7;
to eat impsevent Den EMI

- , r:, td parobasedt the eiiclu
stra'jight'I fa• laste• 'protreillititen't AtepoipbetleDiatel

Plates for TiogrW•reetinty'i noar fake tiletmst)
in frogieg: it !the -Alibi thepitIse tPovE4'
;' ':lniedhinkicat DOmillista**.., •
Dy the title of Which; eiereetde an* ilnjr

end all diffloultliewhich'-Have herotefore tbaftled`thas,akill of the most _practical DeitlbtArEthe
ltorld.Plates tendr il:feted -epee' "this prike'),;r44.,
'rota' tierfeetliifirm Wndeir,-*ll ,elreumstitilais'er
benditlon Or-0,4304cb o to_ air; er partielos Of
food can passibli4ettiadaitheit. Those haileg
614 Oats, kit'half
the

styles,
have the WraProttinent applied to them

animatingIn everrreapont the same purpose as
as- a new pet. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed:
in every case. DARTT-,,Aleatisti,Wollobol Jr 9;409.

51M02$ ':.!

FROM THIS , DATE
FORBOAI3IIk we will sell VEEDat those prl-

=MI

Very best Itye & Oats, Ground
here, -

Best imported Feed,. •
Best Common Bead; .

Cow Feed;. .

. $2,50 cwt.ez .2,15 s

. 2,00 "

- 1.75 " ,

The abovo goody, at the above prices, are
strictly. cash ! •

We don't mix anndin out food. '

Wo have!A a Plaster Mill connected with •oar
Flouring Mill ! '

Oar Peed is poet . WRIGUT &,,BAILEY.
' Wollsboro;Jan. 20,180W. • , •

Grocery and 'Provision Store,

CORNING, N. Y.

c, Riiii.aMay

WHOLESALE AHD RETAIL DEALER
in all kinds of

tiNif.oAtift:Fliitt.t):tititli;.
Es^

;;.:::,:.t:Pi:;**NiNO';',.N,V--'' '

DAV08. AND MEDICINES. PAINTS
,AND

THADD,EIIS DAVIN,' MKS, KEITH'S
CONCENTRATED 'MEDICINES,

iiiEDELL'S FWD, EX-
TRACTS, :

EQItNETT'S.OOOQAINE, FLAVibItING
EXTRACTS, KEROSENE' LAMPS,
PATENT MEDICINES, RU lI-

'ESTER PERFUMERY

AND BWIIiAOTS, WALL
PAPER, WINDOW GLASS,

WHITEWASH LIME &

AND DYE COLORS,

AGENTS FOR MARVIN & CO'S RE-
FINED OIL.

Sold at Wholesale Prices. Buyout are requested
to call and get quotatione before going further

Kan.
W. D. TERBELL, & CO,

~1,8

JEMOREST'S MONTHLY :'2dAtiI&ZINE universally
acknowledged the Model Parlor-Magazine of

America, devoted toOriginal Stories,Puente, Sketches,
Household Matters, GOM of Thought, Personal anti
Literary Oeselp, ,(ineluaing special departments on
Fashions); Instruct lode pm health, Music,Amusements,
etc., by the beet authors, andproluselylllustrated with
costly Engravings, pedal and reliable'Patterns, Em-
brolderiesi and a constant 'succession of artistic novel-
ties, with other WHIN' and entertaining literature. •

No person of .refinement; economical housewife, or
lady oftaut can afford to do without the Model Month-
ly, Specimen coplea lb cents, mailed free. Yearly,
s3;withci valttablepremium; two copies, $15',50; three
topics ST,6O; five copies $l2, and splendid premiums
tor OititiS a. $3 each,- with thefirst piemiums to each
subscriber. ' 'U9.A new Bertram & Fenton Betting Ma-
chine for 20 sunset-Woreat 23 each.

Publication Of4eo,"B3ii Prone Way, Now York.
DetnoresPreMOntbly.iind 'Young America togeiherSt;

withthe preintrunefor eachr"

ran ,TIEHOR'eId'IIYoung erica' Merged. It Is the
beet JtiVenlid,Nagar:MC" every Boy and Girl

that soca It Saps so,and-'Parentsand Teachers confirm
1C Do not tall to secutein copy; A good Microscope;
with a Glees cylinder to confine living .olclects, ora
good two-bladed,pearl Pocketknife,and a large mita-
ber of other dearable articles, given aspremiums to
each subscriber, Yearly, $l.BO. Ablication 0111ce,

'• , • ,
• 8311 Broadway, NewYork.Try it, Boys and Girls. Specimen copies, ten cents,

mailed free., , -

•

-3Pca-tess
', ORGANS AND MELODEONS,

FOR sale by I. "G. HOYT. Haines Brothers
Pianos, Ohickerings, Steinways, and Steok's.

Hintermister's Organs and Melodeons, and' Ma=

son sa Hamlin's Organ.. These•are all first-class
Instruments. Having the :experience a many
years in Musical Instruments/ and tuning the
same; I can offer greater: inducements to caste-
roars of Tioga County than any other dealer in
Northern Pa. Every instrument is warranted
for five years. For full particulars see Illustrat-
ed Catalogue.,l. G. HOYT.

Mansfield, a., March 5,,18(19—1y

State Street Lots.
,A- ~ 'State Stroot• intgton.n lots now offers

themfor sale onreaionablo terms.
Welleboro, April 28, 1880.

SASH,DOORS.'BIANDS.
AT FACTOa•Y ?WOES,

Always on hand or furnished to order, at 1

-ROBERTS ec BAILEY'S Hardware
Store, Welisboro.

August 11.,1869.

CASH Paid FOR HIDES,
, by El. A. DIIRIF.

Wellaboro, Deo. 16, 1'868.-0 .

~.<n:- . . Min

ERNM
EMI THE'

Mantic and'GrotrWe'stern
H ItAlL*STAiit's,

.

' TUE GREAT. BROM) GUAOE ROUTE
POO. 1 , •

.erficAao,MILWAUKEE; st*. PAUL,
.OMAIId,Andto ,iii,ll-Points In the W,ietandNOW4B.IVXST
Daytii*emu"atif LoWs-VILLE, ST. LOUIS, RANSAO91TY, MEMPRIS„NEV; -[1ORLEANS, •-•

Ancl'all poiotd In ,the South 'Boutbifthit; with
No ,Change Coaelieti

TO CLEVELAND OR CINCINNATI,
Prom any point on, the Erie Railway. An ad-
vantage and convenience not offered 'by tinyotherroute.

3 Titnocau LIGHTNING ExPnres TRAINS
DAILY.

Batgago Checked Through; and No alid.NOEfrom ona oar to another; preventing /pulp dam-ago. •

• Ticlcptis vita thispopular route can be procured
at all offices ou the Rae of the BrieRailway, andof ,

SEERS & ABBOTT,OPPOSIT DEPOT itLIIIRA.
When purchasing ask the Agent, for Ticketsvia the 41TLANTIO ds GREAT \VESTS N

RAILWAY.,
• • W. D. SIIATTU

Gen. Tiicicet and Pass. Ag't, Cleveland, 0. •
L. D. RUCKER,

Gon. Supt., Meadville. Pa.Jan. 6, '69,

Read: head:

TUE CELEBRATED

Mason (cc Hnmlin Cabinet
MEI

PORTA3LE ORGANS
Together with thb ESTEY COTTAGE ORGAN
and MELODEONS, can' be'advantageously pur-
chased of • '

TIOGA, PA .

it ,

HAVING obtained theagency from t o man-
ufacturers of the above named it et meats

we have the facilities for furnishing the at pri;
Cos to compare favorably with those of eaters

rnin either the same 'or other deed in meats.
Their reputation is such that scarcely/anything
need be said regariding their being osirable,
having been awarded premiums and medals at
the principal Fairs and Institutes, both in this
and foreign countries. Many line modern im-
provements, which are so desirable in all good
reed instruments, are_ owned and retained for
their exclusive use by the manufacturers of
those instruments. Bence it is, while they claim
strength and durability, together with volume,
apd'quality of • tone equal Co any, they: excel all
other reed instruments, in the variety and com-
bination of tones which can be produced.

INDIVIDUALS, SCHOOLS,'4OIII7ES, SOCIETIES,
and other organizations, wishing to obtain a
reed instrument, can b suited as regards size
styles, prices, &c., lc

MIL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED.
p.~^ Send foti a.eircular. ..(FY

Tioga, March, 17, '69. T. A. WICKHAM

The Great Eiternal Remedy,,
For Man and Iteast.

ITWILL CURERHEUMATISM
The reputation of this preparation is so well estab-

lished, that little need be said in this connection.cp MAN it has never failed to care PAIN FUL
NERVOUS AFFECTIONS, CONTRACTING MU.i.
CLES, STIFFNESS AND PAINS IN VIE -,fOINT3,STITCHES Inthe SIDEor Back, SPRA /NS, D CITES,
BURNS, SWELLINGS,CORNsand FROSTED FEET,
Persons affected with Rheumatism can be effectually
and permanently cured by using this wonderful prepa-
ration; it penetrates to the nerveand itate immediately
on beingapplied.

OnHORSES it will CUrO scßATcras, swERN-cy,
POLL-EVIL, FISTULA, OLD RUNNINQ SORES,
SADDLE or COLLAR GALLS,SPRAINED JOINTS,
STIFFNESS OF THE STIFLES, &C. itwiiiprevaut
HOLLOW.HORN and WEAE BACK Pr MILCII
COWS.

I have met with great. samosa in bringing ny
111:vture within. thereach ofthe Public. I=daily is
receipt of lettersfrom Physicians,-Druggists, Merchants
and Formers, testifying to its curative porters. e

DAVID E. FOUTZ, Solo Pioprietor,
. DALTIIIOII.a, )10.

Sept. 29, 1.5t19-1 .

-•

. J. STICKt.LIN,
thlairmaker, Turners and

Furniture Dealer.
ALB ROOM, opposlto Dartt's Wagon Shop,

13 Main Street. FACTORY i Soars dc Wil-
liams Foundry, second story.

Orders promptly filled and satisfaction• guaran •
teed... Panes Turning dorm to order.

Wellsboro, June 12,1867. J. STICiLIN.

Tioga 'Marble Works.-
undersigned,HE is now prepared to ere-

." cute all orders for Tomb Stones and 3iowl
meats of !either '•

ITALIAN OR RUTLANP MARBLE,
of the latest style and approrod workmanship
and with dispatch.

Ho keep constantly on hand both kinds to
Marble and willbe able tJ suit all • who may fa-
vor him with their orders, Da as reasonable terms
as can be obtained in tho country... -

Stonos discolored with rust and dirt cleanedand made to lookas good as 1204 •

PORTER WILCOX..Tioga,Not,LlB67—tf.

THE LARGEST. STOCK OF
sarzecrcrans

N Tiogri County, and the Gh;tepeet pleee to
buy in the world.

Agent for & 0!)'S ROSE,
Binghamton, N. Y., tt d

MIURA SAW FACTORY,
Elmira, N. Y. ,

STOVES SOLD ON TWA

3funefleld, N0v.25, 1868-Iy. O. B. EIFF.

To tho7Ouriters of tropateOtod Lana.
•

SURVEYOR GENERAL'S .O.FFICE, 1 .
Ilartnisntrao, PA., Bray 25;1869.

IN obedience to an Act of Assembly, approved
' the eighth day of April, one &Dagen(' eight

hundred and raiz nine, you are ,hereby notified
that the'". Counttliand Lien 'Na:A," contain-
ing the Rr st of nnpatented , lands' for Tioga CO.,
prepared under the Act of kreetubly 'of thn

1...
twentieth of Ray, one thousand" eight hundred
and sixty four, and. the supplement thereto, has
this day een forwarded to tbet'Prothenotary of
the <Mont ~ at whose office it may Le examined.
The Rona can only he liquidated by the payment
of the p rause money, interest and foes, and
receivin patent s through this Departreent.—
proccedi gs bytheAttorney General have been
stayed fo onelyear from this date, la- t.rder that
parties 't ay obtain their, patents withoaraddl?
tional `oTt. .YACOII M. CAMP.BBLL,

EttryeyOr 'General. 4
. a ent owning.

11 HATE bought " tire,right to use .the 'Patent.
Elnetto •Roofing in Tioga County,,opd. ant

'Raw prepared liii)ut on roots cheap and In good
wOrkrotinlike warner. This roofing 4ilre•prf'
wAter„proefi refer ra tjlipsire..Wrigbr & Bat,
ley, Toles & Barkor, and V. L. W Iflooa? lvpeFe
samples can bo seen and roofs in use.

luosgs WING ATE,
Wellsboro, Ang.ll, 18441—tf.


